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grand morning said ftfi
OpIpo- Mason
I think that will too lovo
rrn VVI
ly
And Dorothy Ixmncail up I uu1
4
m l and
rJ1t h t1l1Jh11ltf
down on har toes And ribbed htr
4 tfipro
1fllUo
1 droamod Jnf
father tight around hU stock
And
UljpJi
roau
gldoni
Cbod up uml liftud her to
1r1
flic
tho floor that sho didnt dare to let
Aml T teotted my soul In tho
Then 1m said that 110
O Uppor Room with ytmf diode herself drop
must be off and kiM them rood
Whore r
bye but canal bade TU be hero
Lot my Intends t unwapt go r pas4J
toy frwolvt harp f
Sing hftV
jt
So when tho carne he found boro
Lr31 JI
Oiwc Lovo triad tho door and 11 thy and Bob waiting on the
end thttir moth or reedy too xChilds voice oamo
i
Posgio was Mrs 111
JPoggio too
I hoard It through my prayers
sons Boston terrier Sho was tht
But tho door was barred when tin
only
one of the party that had no
called my name
lunohbasket to Cktrytoo little 111
stops wont down tho stair
An
IDvorybcxly In
i
was and too Hvoly
Aftd yesterday at tho door I four ll
the family loved Poggle Cud sho
A toy retell a rose trampled on the loved them
Vt ground
DoJ
Mr Mason had two biukota
and Dorothy carried sonjo of their
And my praybrs wore hoard for with favorite things to dig with And IJlIlY
toll my house
withFall
Has grown though ompty groa
Into line
slid Mr Maso
see
And from my Upper Room I
Peggie didnt fAll
So they started
Crowds gather around my sate
line very well Round the 110U150
o1nimy Upper room with lts into
they wont and on past tho stab
dreams whore I
thou down hill through thick grfU1s
Lot Che loveless years go pastlr with big clovers nnd with hundred
> byof grasshoppers thou over R fonco
v
and through a rough potato patch an- 1
thej
hasa Bought my fight Hush
a field whore there wasnt much bo
y
gip
prize
bring the
sides pumpkins scattered around lUHl
I have run I have won tho race
two men putting them into a cart
m
lift
not
But I sit and I daro
By the lowest part of that field lan
oyos
llv
tho brook the jolllost brook
face
In
tho
noli
my
of
good
soul
making
deal
To loqk
ly
a
For yesterday at tho door I form- around stones and bubbling and hin
A toy and a rose trampled on tho Ingyou might have thought it
ground
very gid to sod tho famil>
SucIn
yI never saw such a good brook a
Mary Roberts Rlnahart
screamed Bob
this one
cess Magazine
said Iti
No more did I Bob
father There wore big stones Aud
rn
w + ffi1
little and bushes with rod barrios
and there was every kind of prett
ferns and things It seemed growIng
tftI
along the banks and even In tli
middle and so many stepping stone
I- that you could walk on them right
across the brook in some places An
the sunshine was so bright
The mother and father sntdown
Then they all four
Susan Perry Peckham i- for awhile
spread out the luncheon and Mi
Mason and Bob made a amaH canal
+ Wtia ittz +
t
+ +
fire on a rock and heated things
They took some time over tho
Bob said at the breakfast table
Norw you know daddy I must luncheon but Bob was planning a
bo almost five years old for Ivo bridge in ihis mind a bridge Iron
been four and n half such a long the shore to a large stone in thu
He told Dorothy about It
Hmo
and Dorotny must be nearly brook
Am
and she said she would help
seven andI want to ask you someworkfun
splendid
she did They had
thing daddy
what clo
Well
why dont you ask
sal ing hard on the bridgetheyAnd
were goin
you think
Just as
his father paying attention
to
so Important I thought abou to call their mother and father
tearing back Iron
it In bed till I was quite tired jus see It Peggie came squirrel
and sh
a chaso after a
thinking
or plt s sake said his fathei dashed into tho waterHerdantithatrisht
sir
1 You can let tired thinking
said against their bridge so
knocked it almost to pieces
Bob
cant you
Bob and Dorothy were so disapWhat wa
Yos said his father
pointed that thoy couldnt say
it all aboutthey felt as If they shoul
I want to know daddy I want to word
It was pretty bad of Peggie
know if you dont think you could cry
of course she didnt know anj
let Dorothy and me go down to lay but
by tho brook Were getting big yes bettorAnyway just thon Mr Mason came
see and its Saturday morning am
I have a scheme
ilong and said
we wouldnt go near that deep place
make a double bridge one purl
below tho little Island Wo wouldn Lots
to go from this short to the little
go down as far as the island would
stand down there and the other purl
And Dorothy said No
wo Dofflo
Toni WIG island across to the othi
So Bob asked
daddy
shore over thoio very fast rapids
Do you think you could let ui
Of course
How they did work
begin playing by tho brook and sec you can build a much finer bridge
if wo would bo careful
a big man to work with
But both If you have Dorothy had some littlsaid Mr Mason
No
And
ou
children looked at him without mnk
liar She often car
np any fuss because they werent elollsthreewith
thorn In Tier pocket Whon they
quite sure there mlgnt bo a joke ir led
finished the first part of tho bridgetheir fathers mind They waited ho put two dolls on it walling over
some time then Bob said
5o when they hud made tho second
fT pouldnt you try us once oven
fiif on that she put the other doll
No
But
said his father
its frlonds
Dorothy anti Bob sat straight up and souring across toward funny
rliey looked pretty and
opened their oyos wldoIll tell you
Dorothy sat down on a rock near
It your m hor would go wllu us and to tho double bridge and the dolls
liBvouJl givQj us somo luncheo- I never thought sho said that
nferThe picnic I would como home
wo could ifQsslbly build a butter
tJgIRM lJPh 4ima today and thq
Bridge than the ono Pogglo knocked
W
amily would so down to that
to places
Vr
Cant always toll said liar father
fVVkoo oopl
touted Bob HH I
Canl always toll cant always tpll
nWer thought youd do hatpant alwiiyg t911tI said ha father CRt always toll Pogglo sang Bob
NT
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have such A time when onl1
Dorothy and I or other children m
together
This Is A dandy pIcnic
And it ww so tht
Isnt it Poggte
whole Afternoon right up to suns
oven Christian Register
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Attorney At Law

Front Btroot Palatki
provos for sale

Newport a Deserted Village
Many of tho women who pine for
a return of the lively days of a fow
yours Ago have begun to CAll NewIn onu
port The Deserted Village
sense there Is reason to use th
phrase Things are apt as lively aIn days when Harry Lour capered tor
the wealthy few And afro for the mutltude Mrs Fish has gone Mrs
Cornelius Vanderbllt has gone MrIlT rman Oelrlchs arw gone and Mn
Ogden Goalet entertains only occa
slonally
The lire has been taker
out of Newport line use there an
no recognized radars to take the
place of these brainy women Mrs
Astor no longer holdr sway and Mr
0 II P Belmont will not be seer
there for Another twelve months nt
Even marital troubles hAve
least
taken away Mrs Elsie French Vanderbilt for the summer and few of
the old guard are left Of course
all the social climbers are there
they Increase steadily with ouch year
Fish II
And It mtY be that Mrs
right when she AVOWS tho soda
climber hAs been the ruin of Newport
Penalizing
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Who
jumping Around with Psslt
I was thinking In bell daddy wits
Ing youd lot us como to tie brool
I never thought about such a goo
time as thllCOUrlt not Wo nor r
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W H ROSENBERG

1

DENTIST
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Office over tho Kennerly

HENRY STRUNG

Attornoy at Law
Front street
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DENTIST
FLORIDA

PALATKA

ttoragne Buildings
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E E
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Rooms 3 and

HASKELLI

Attorney at Law
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PALATKA FLA

Night Buyers-

1

By a special order of the ministry
of the interior persons who ring the
night bell at the drug store between

oclock at night

10

and a

DR W H CYRUS

9 p

oclock ii

FL-

PALATKA

v

AMICOXE
r

Attorney at

fflce

LAW

In Court House Palatfca
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fcflerryday 6

Walton

i

AND ATTORNEYS
COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
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the tax will not
marking
physician
le charged the
noc
he prescription E X 1pnsliUsgreed
have
The chemists
nirnn
to allow the assistants on night dutyo keep the moneys received from
he new tax UK some reimbursementor their extra labor Vienna correspondent in Pall Mull Gazette

FLORIDA
Palatka Nat Hank Illd-

PALATKA

Front St
fi

N

BLACKWE-

LLAttorneyatLaw J4iffloo Front Stroot Oppoalto Putnam

Health and Cowardice

House
FLORIDA

ALATKA

friend once who
We1 he
von the Victoria Cross
apparent
vas the most absolute
loward as a child and hoy that I
ever know and yet I am sure it was
all due to his physical conditionI had the greatest trouble to convince his honest martinet of a father
hat it was simply a mutter of health
I had my way at last anti tho
my was practically taught aa I advised for five years Ho came rightut of the shallow chose tho armyo the consternation
of his father
cross There
won
the
eventually
and
re plenty of physically mlsundortood cowards in this world who aro
not cowards at nl1FIY Magazine

I had

j

Physician and Surgeon

m-

In urgent

M

r

the morning will have to pp r a tax ol
10 cents in addition to the cost ol
the medlchre or other articles they
The object of the
wish to obtain
order is not to increase the chemists
receipts nor to burden tho public
with any new taxes but merely to
Induce tho public to get medicines
and drugs during the hours the weeps
aro openthat Is from 7 a in to
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Raw Nor tildes Wool
Tallow Beeswax Beef
Hides Goatskins
Sbtp the abovo

oM

lit

1
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Sabel

established in

Sons
i

1850
LOUISVILLE KY
Dyer halt a Century in Loulsvlllora ARE DEALERS IN ABOVE not
commission

merchants

Reference

Any bank In Louisville

Wrlto for weekly price list
A

i

Heard From His Note In a Bottle
MISS KATE L LUCAS
While on his wayto Germany about
PALATKA FLA
n your ago Edward Reese wrote his
no
Millinery ladles furnishings
name and address on a card which
he placed In a bottle aid titter care Uons and dross goods A full lino of
fully sealing throw the bottle Into ladlco summer underwear and ho
tho ocean about midway between tho slory white lawn shirt waists 4lit
endeight wall oktrts whito It
two continents
lpuo skirts Ipcca and onw p J
A day or two ago ho received a
Schultz
dateTheodore
lon and sum silk gloves collier
rttor from
dt Brooklngs S D 4ji which Schultz belts eta
i form a l him that ho WAS tho finder
trimmer sAd
An oxporlenotd
of tho bottle Schultz boforo coming signor employed and sHtlsfftctlon
to America resided on the const of antoodonmark and one day while strolling
long the coast of that oountry dls
New8from a Seat of re
werod and took possossion of tho SlstorMnnUld you l ot i
QUlo which had floated ashore from- n t school torday Dill
sidpncanPlat oorroapondsnco kiln
hillYusl but thoyr
eapolia Journal
dQJt show Tho eke
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